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Abstract: The d e v e lo p me ntal characteris tics  of gifted children should be known for their orientation
in the academic class room sys tem. The way how these children are taught is  crucial in providing them

with efficient learning both individually and within a group. Therefore, teachers  should know the
characteris tics  of gifted children and lead them accordin g ly . T h e  a im of the research is  to determine
the awareness  of teachers  of the characteris tics  of gifted children. The re search was  carried out on
75 teachers  working in the city centre of Kütahya. According to the findings , it was  determin e d  t h at

the teachers  adopted a non-academic way in determining the characteris tics  of gifted children.
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INTRODUCTION

Determining gifted children and providing them with appropriate educa t io n  h a v e  always  been one of the
challenging subjects  of educators  for centuries . Many re s e a rches  have shown that gifted children can mos tly

not satis fy their own needs  during the current education sys tem in  wh ich they are educated with their normal
peers  (e.g. Tomlinson, 1995). Providing gifted children with appropriate educational environment and
integration program is  primarily po s s ib le through determining these children firs t. Cons idering some
characteris tics  of high gifted children other than their being gifted and the conditions  that hinder their

determination eas ily, we can say that teac h e rs  s h o u ld  b e equipped with the right information and also be
cautious  in  diagnos is  of the gifted. For example, it is  difficult to accept that there are some special children
who are gifted and thus  have learning difficulties  (Gü n g örmüº-Özkardeº , 2004). These children are generally
known for their learning difficulties  in the s o c ie t y , which hides  their being gifted. Therefore, those who work

with children, especially teachers , should be aware of the characteris tics  of the gifted. 
This  research wa s  carried out to determine the awareness  level of teachers  of the characteris tics  of the

gifted children . A closed-ended survey composed of 30 ques tions  was  used. According to the findings  of the

research conducte d  o n  teachers  working at primary schools  in the city of Kütahya, it was  determined that the
teachers  were confused in some aspects  of determining the gifted children. 

Diagnosis of Gifted Children:

Determining gifted children have been regarded as  a n  important matter s ince the Ottoman times . The
change in diagnos is  and t h e  e d u c a tion provided for them is  another matter. According to some resources ,
d u rin g  t h e  s e le ction of gifted children for the Enderun Mektebi (School), wise men used to rely on the lines

on children’ fac e s  or such characteris tics  (e.g. Ari, 2004). Bilgili (2004) says  “In the Enderun sys tem, the
Ottomans  performed the selection of the gifted potentials  in ce rt ain fields  in such an advanced way that
enabled them to make use of the children politically” (p. 39-40).

Today, many researchers , educators  and politicians  emphas ize that early diagnos is  is  crucial in determining

the gifted early. As  can be unders tood here, the concept of “ g ifted” isn’t res tricted to intelligence but also
involved talents  and skills  so as  to cons ider the individual as  a whole. In determining the gifted children, such
tes ts  as  T h u rs t one Primary Mental Abilities  Tes t for 5-7, 7-11 and 11-17 years  old, Stanford Binet IQ Tes t,

Dearborn Tes t, Otis -Alpha, Porteus  Maze Te s t  (Caglar, 2004) are used. 5 general areas  are mentioned about
in determinin g  t h e  g ifted children; namely, general IQ, special academic talent, creative thinking, leadership
and psycho-motor talent (O’Connell-Ro s s , 1993). It is  expected that characteris tics  of prowess  not only occur
in cognitive development but also in all these different areas .
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During the diagnos is  of g ifted children, bes ides  the conventional IQ tes ts , such characteris tics  as  rapid
improvement in such developmental defining moments  as  walking and talking, 5) extraordinary memory, 6)
rapid learning and enjoying it, 7) early and ext e n s iv e  la nguage development and intense interes t in books , 8)

curios ity, 9) sense of humour, 10) abs tract reasoning and problem s o lv in g  s kills , 11) vivid imagination, 12)
sens itivity and tenderness , 13) continuous  ques tioning, 14) des ire of leadership while  p la y ing with peers
(Daðlýoðlu, 2004; Renzulli, 1986; Freeman, 1986; Morelock, 1992; Daðlýoðlu, 1995; Metin, 1999), 15) h aving
ins ight into problems, 16) sentimentality, 17) ins is tence, 18) perseverance, 19) having fores ight, 20) wittiness

and 21) eagerness  to serve should be taken into account (Hokelekli & Gündüz, 2004; Cutts , 2001).

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The research wa s  carried out through survey method, one of the quantitative research methods . The
participants , 75 primary school teachers  working in the city centre of Kütahya in 2008-2009 e d u c a t io n period,
were reached through easy access . 

Data gathering tools  of the research was  a ques tionnaire that determined the awareness  levels  of teachers
about gifted childre n ’s  c h a ra c t e ris tics . The internal cons is tency reliability of the survey is  checked by us ing
Cronbach Alpha. To check content validity of the survey, the re s e a rc h er asked experts ’ opinion. Cronbach
Alpha, which is  found high (.84), and expert opinion show t h a t  reliability and validity of the survey is  well

es tablished.
Opinions  of application teachers  and experts  in teaching experience and application, program development

a nd assessment and evaluation were sought while determining the articles  in the ques tionnaire. The data were

then analys e d  in  o rd e r to determine whether the teachers  were aware of the characteris tics  of gifted children
and to what extent they agreed with these characteris tics .

Findings:

The opinions  of the teachers  about the characteris tics  of gifted children are presented below.

Table 1: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children have a different developmental level from their birth.

F % ss

Always Agree 26 34,7 2,0133 ,96553
Agree 29 38,7

Partly Agree 14 18,7
Disagree 5 6,7
T otally Disagree 1 1,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 1, 29 (38,7%) of the teach e rs  in  t h e  s a mp ling agree with the opinion “Gifted children have
a different developmental level from their birth”.

Table 2:  F , % ,  and ss Values for the article T he body size of gifted children are above the average.

F % ss

Always Agree 1 1,3 3,8533 ,81694
Agree 3 4,0
Partly Agree 16 21,3
Disagree 41 54,7

T otally Disagree 14 18,7
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 2, 41 (% 54,7) o f the teachers  in the sampling disagree with the opinion  “The body s ize of

gifted children are above the average”.
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Table 3: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children start school with a certain level of accumulation

 F % ss

Always Agree 9 12,0 2,4133 ,91671
Agree 38 50,7
Partly Agree 17 22,7
Disagree 10 13,3

T otally Disagree 1 1,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 3, 38 (%50,7) of the teachers  in th e  s a mp lin g  a g re e with the opinion  “Gifted children s tart

school with a certain level of accumulation”.

Table 4: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children learn how to read and write before starting school.

 F % ss

Always Agree 8 10,7 2,6667 ,92024
Agree 24 32,0

Partly Agree 28 37,3
Disagree 15 20,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  s e e n  in Table 4, 28 (%37,3) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion   “Gifted children
learn how to read and write before s tarting school”.

Table 5: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article T he academic success of gifted children isn=t in just one area

 F % ss

Always Agree 5 6,7 2,2667 ,60030

Agree 46 61,3
Partly Agree 23 30,7
Disagree 1 1,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 5, 46 (%61,3) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree wit h  t h e  o p in io n   “The academic
success  of gifted children isn’t in jus t one area”.

Table 6: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children show interest in their environment.

 F % ss

Always Agree 9 12,0 2,5867 ,87137
Agree 23 30,7

Partly Agree 33 44,0
Disagree 10 13,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  s e e n  in  Table 6, 33 (%44,0) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion  “Gifted children

show interes t in their environment”.

Table 7: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article High cognitive skills are permanent.

 F % ss

Always Agree 14 18,7 2,3600 ,99512
Agree 33 44,0

Partly Agree 16 21,3
Disagree 11 14,7
T otally Disagree 1 1,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 7, 33 (%44,0) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with the o p in io n   “ High cognitive skills
are permanent”.
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Table 8: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Physical and mental energies of gifted children are high.

 F % ss

Always Agree 19 25,3 1,9467 ,67570
Agree 41 54,7
Partly Agree 15 20,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 8, 41 (%54,7) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with the opinion “Phys ical and mental
energies  of gifted children are high”.

Table 9: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Attention levels of gifted children are high.

 F % ss

Always Agree 14 18,7 2,5867 1,04096
Agree 20 26,7
Partly Agree 24 32,0
Disagree 17 22,7

T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 9, 24 (%32,0) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion “ A t t ention levels
of gifted children are high”.

Table 10: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Vocabulary of gifted children is extensive.

 F % ss

Always Agree 16 21,3 2,2133 ,87446
Agree 33 44,0
Partly Agree 20 26,7

Disagree 6 8,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 10, 33 (%44,0) of the tea c h e rs  in the sampling agree with the opinion  “Vocabulary of gifted
children is  extens ive”.

Table 11: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article W riting of some gifted children is not good

 F % ss

Always Agree 7 9,3 2,6667 ,92024
Agree 26 34,7
Partly Agree 28 37,3
Disagree 13 17,3

T otally Disagree 1 1,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 11, 28 (% 37,3) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion  “W riting of

some gifted children is  not good”.

Table 12: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children don=t look down on their peers.

 F % ss

Always Agree 2 2,7 2,9467 ,83655
Agree 20 26,7
Partly Agree 35 46,7

Disagree 16 21,3
T otally Disagree 2 2,7
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 12, 35 (%46,7) of the tea c h e rs  in  t h e sampling partly agree with the opinion  “Gifted
children don’t look down on their peers”.
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Table 13: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children like creative activities.

 F % ss

Always Agree 24 32,0 1,8400 ,71735
Agree 41 54,7
Partly Agree 8 10,7
Disagree 2 2,7

T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 13, 41 (%54,7) of the teac hers  in the sampling agree with the opinion “Gifted children like
creative activities”.

Table 14: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children lay down their own rules.

 F % ss

Always Agree 13 17,3 2,4800 ,93520
Agree 23 30,7
Partly Agree 29 38,7

Disagree 10 13,3
T otal 75 100,0

A s  seen in Table 14, 29 (%38,7) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion “Gifted child re n

lay down their own rules”.

Table 15: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children feel frustrated when their rules are violated.

 F % ss

Always Agree 17 22,7 2,5200 1,04442
Agree 16 21,3

Partly Agree 28 37,3
Disagree 14 18,7
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 15, 28 (%37,3) of the teachers  in the sampling p a rt ly  agree with the opinion “Gifted children
feel frus trated when their rules  are violated”.

Table 16: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children sleep less.

 F % ss

Always Agree 2 2,7 3,3867 1,03836

Agree 16 21,3
Partly Agree 17 22,7
Disagree 31 41,3
T otally Disagree 9 12,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 16, 31 (%41,3) of the teachers  in t h e  s a mpling disagree with the opinion “Gifted children
s leep less”.

Table 17: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children are sensitive to others= needs.

 F % ss

Always Agree 20 26,7 3,0133 ,79684

Agree 37 49,3
Partly Agree 15 20,0
Disagree 3 4,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 17, 37 (%49,3) of the tea c h e rs  in  t h e sampling partly agree with the opinion  “Gifted
children are sens itive to others ’ needs”.
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Table 18:. F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Emotional lives of gifted children are healthy.

 F % ss

Always Agree 1 1,3 3,2267 ,74568
Agree 9 12,0
Partly Agree 39 52,0
Disagree 24 32,0

T otally Disagree 2 2,7
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 18, 39 (%52,0) of the teachers  in  t h e  s a mpling partly agree with the opinion  “Emotional
lives  of gifted children are healthy”.

Table 19: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children are timid when they feel restricted.

 F % ss

Always Agree 1 1,3 3,1733 ,89100
Agree 17 22,7
Partly Agree 29 38,7
Disagree 24 32,0

T otally Disagree 4 5,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 19, 29 (% 38,7) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion   “Gifted

children are timid when they feel res tricted”.

Table 20: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children may s o m et i m es  b e regarded as disagreeable, mischievous and funny.

F % ss

Always Agree 2 2,7 3,1600 1,09100
Agree 24 32,0
Partly Agree 18 24,0

Disagree 22 29,3
T otally Disagree 9 12,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 20, 24 (%32,0) of the teachers  in the sampling ag re e  wit h  t h e opinion  “Gifted children may

sometimes  be regarded as  disagreeable, mischievous  and funny”.

Table 21: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children may criticise themselves cruelly.

 F % ss

Always Agree 4 5,3 3,1467 ,95427
Agree 13 17,3

Partly Agree 30 40,0
Disagree 24 32,0
T otally Disagree 4 5,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in  T a b le  21, 30 (%40,0) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agree with the opinion “Gifted children
may criticise themselves  cruelly”.

Table 22: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children are very interested in arts.

 F % ss

Always Agree 3 4,0 2,8533 ,83332

Agree 20 26,7
Partly Agree 40 53,3
Disagree 9 12,0
T otally Disagree 3 4,0

T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 22, 40 (%53,3) of the teachers  in the sampling partly agre e  wit h  the opinion “Gifted children
are very interes ted in arts”.
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Table 23: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children are more advanced considering their age.

 F % ss

Always Agree 16 21,3 2,0267 ,73472
Agree 44 58,7
Partly Agree 12 16,0
Disagree 3 4,0

T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 23, 44 (%58,7) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with the opinion “Gifted children are
more advanced cons idering their age”.

Table 24: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children like challenging tasks.

 F % ss

Always Agree 20 26,7 2,1200 ,91474
Agree 32 42,7
Partly Agree 18 24,0

Disagree 4 5,3
T otally Disagree 1 1,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 24, 32 (%42,7) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with the opinion “Gifted children like
challenging tasks”.

Table 25: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children make up creative stories.

 F % ss

Always Agree 13 17,3 2,3333 ,85950

Agree 30 40,0
Partly Agree 26 34,7
Disagree 6 8,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 25, 30 (%40,0) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with the opinion “ Gift e d  c h ildren make
up creative s tories”.

Table 26: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article T ime concept is sophisticated in gifted children.

 F % ss

Always Agree 9 12,0 2,5733 ,87261
Agree 24 32,0
Partly Agree 32 42,7
Disagree 10 13,3
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 26, 32 (%42,7) of the teac h e rs  in  t h e  sampling partly agree with the opinion “Time concept
is  sophis ticated in gifted children”.

Table 27: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children have data gathering and analysis skills.

 F % ss

Always Agree 19 25,3 1,9333 ,66441

Agree 42 56,0
Partly Agree 14 18,7
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 27, 42 (%56,0) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with th e  o p in io n  “ Gifted children have

data gathering and analys is  skills”.
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Table 28: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children can retain what they=ve learned.

 F % ss

Always Agree 28 37,3 1,8400 ,77180
Agree 32 42,7
Partly Agree 14 18,7
Disagree 1 1,3

T otal 75 100,0
 

As  seen in Table 28, 32 (%42,7) of the teachers  in the sampling agree with the opinion “Gifted children can
retain what they’ve learned”.

Table 29: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children can ask sophisticated questions.

 F % ss

Always Agree 39 52,0 1,5600 ,64179

Agree 30 40,0
Partly Agree 6 8,0
T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 29, 39 (%52,0) of the t e a c h e rs  in  the sampling always  agree with the opinion “Gifted
children can ask sophis ticated ques tions”.

Table 30: F , % ,  and ss Values for the article Gifted children can do extraordinary mathematical operations and solv e m athematical

puzzles easily.

 F % ss

Always Agree 28 37,3 1,9333 ,85950
Agree 26 34,7
Partly Agree 19 25,3
Disagree 2 2,7

T otal 75 100,0

As  seen in Table 30, 28 (37,3% ) o f t h e  teachers  in the sampling always  agree with the opinion “Gifted

children can do extraordinary mathematical operations  and solve mathematical puzzles  eas ily.”

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

According to the findings  of the research, the answers  of the majority of the teache rs  we re  ranging from
partly to mos tly, which might be because the teachers  didn’t  h a v e  a c a demic information about the
characteris tics  of gifted children and therefore they mis took them with the characteris tics  of success ful children.
Also it c o u ld  b e  argued that teachers  had problems in dis tinguishing high IQ with prowess  while diagnos ing

the characteris tics  of gifted children. As  a result, teachers  should know such concepts  as  prowess  and high IQ
very well and sh o uld be able to dis tinguish the characteris tics  of gifted children, for which teachers  should
have in-service training about gifted children and do a lot of practice to reinforce their theoret ic a l information.

Moreover, school adminis trators  and teachers  should also be trained about how gifted children can be adapted
to class room environment. 
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APPENDIX

THE Q UESTIONNAIRE

Dear teachers,
Many gifted children are waiting for us to discover their prowess and to teach  t h em  accordingly; therefore, you, as teachers, are faced
with a hard task of enabling them to be aware of their individual talents and thus to develop th es e ab i l i t i es  an d  to make optimum use
o f them. T his research aims to determine your opinions about the gifted children. Hence, your sincere answers are cru ci al  fo r  u s  i n

discovering our gifted children. W e’re grateful to you for your precious contributions.
Articles Always Agree Partly Disagree T otally

Agree Agree Disagree
1- Gifted children have a different developmental level from their birth

2- T he body size of gifted children are above the average
3- Gifted children start school with a certain level of accumulation
4- Gifted children learn how to read and write before starting school
5- T he academic success of gifted children isn’t in just one area

6- Gifted children show interest in their environment
7- High cognitive skills are permanent 
8- Physical and mental energies of gifted children are high
9- Attention levels of gifted children are high

10- Vocabulary of gifted children is extensive
11- W riting of some gifted children is not good
12- Gifted children don’t look down on their peers
13- Gifted children like creative activities

14- Gifted children lay down their own rules
15- Gifted children feel frustrated when their rules are violated
16- Gifted children sleep less
17- Gifted children are sensitive to others’  needs
18- Emotional lives of gifted children are healthy

19- Gifted children are timid when they feel restricted
20- Gifted children may sometimes be regarded as disagreeable,
mischievous and funny
21- Gifted children may criticise themselves cruelly

22- Gifted children are very interested in arts
23- Gifted children are more advanced considering their age 
24- Gifted children like challenging tasks
25- Gifted children make up creative stories

26- T ime concept is sophisticated in gifted children
27- Gifted children have data gathering and analysis skills
28- Gifted children can retain what they’ve learned
29- Gifted children can ask sophisticated questions

30- Gifted children can do extraordinary mathematical operations
and solve mathematical puzzles easily


